[Cloning of Scutellaria viscidula CHS gene and construction of its sense and antisense plant expression vectors].
To get Scutellaria viscidula CHS gene sense and antisense plant expression vectors,and explore the mechanism of CHS's effect on the flavonoid biosynthetic pathway through the transformation of Scutellaria viscidula. CHS gene fragment was amplified by Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) from total RNA of Scutellaria viscidula and cloned into PMD18-T vector, sequenced and bioinformaticly analyzed. The DNA sequence was correct and we simultaneously guessed the amino acid sequence and the three-dimensional structure of CHS. Cloned fragments and pCAMBIA1304+ vector were digested using Blg II and BstE II at the same time, then they were connected with CHS gene fragment and pCAMBIAI304+ big skeleton fragment to get CHS sense and antisense plant expression vectors. The successful construction of Scutellaria viscidula CHS gene sense and antisense plant expression vectors, and the transformation into C58C1 and LBA4404 through the freeze-thaw method, lay the foundation for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of Scutellaria viscidula CHS gene in plant heredity.